
The Splendid

Upright Piano
In our window is lor sale.

It's a rare bargain and worth
looking at. Terms, $25 down,
(no less), and $10 per month
or 5 per month, to suit the
purchaser.

Come in and hear the $125 Coil-ce- rt

Phonograph. Plays as loud

as the original performer.
Some choice records just arrived.

Price, 50 cents each.

Perry Brothers
205 Wjonilug Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wy omlnn
10:1

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Cmrellourfi-Oa.- ui to 12.30 p.m; 210 4.

Wllllnmi Hulldln Opp. i'oetofflca

DnTabel
M-- t--

CITY NOTES
f

-

COMPANY 15 INSPECTION'. Comp my
H 'llilrtt utli iivflmtnl will be inspected
a1 tliu annul) tonight at b o clock.

ueetinc; indefinitely POST-
PONED Th bush mi otitis which was
t have been hold vcstcula) ,tt Athletic
P irk has been IndPllnltolv postponed

thrown rmm ins wheel --At-
toine) Jc.m pit O Drier, was thrown fiom
lin whorl while bicycling on tho boub

ml j and painfull) cut and
bnilsid.

LEAVES T3UA --Tim local dtliga-lln- n

to the Nnlioi al Educational asso-
ciation cont ntlon In Los Angeles leaves
tlii afternoon at I V imr the Delawaie,
Lackawanna nnd Western

commission received ciuk
I.nwi) h ih leeched his toinmU-lo- n us
lUputv rnlttii States iwirtlial anil will
todtij Install hltusolt in tho marshals
olllto In tht' federal building.

UINOILMTON EXCFRSION t-- '1 ha
xcuiMiiu train of St. liieiiden's mint II,

"Soling Men's Institute, to lliiighitniton,
li.moiiow will hup tho Dclawnn, Lacki-wan-

ami Wi stern depot at s o'clock.

AM, DAY MEETING Then will bo
.in e.nh mm nlng pi.iver meeting at tho
(nspol TnlKili.it lt .it i a in. fourth of
Jul), followed bv an nil ill) meeting
Mis. Medio, of lioston. Mass, will be
In 10.

TO FARVIEW I'ln I'liiiunl ,ouison
nf the Sci.inlon l.leili'rkian. will lie held
July Is Tliev will so to l'uni, and
1'iupi's bind will nt rampant It Tho
Llcilcikinnz excursion is ula)s one of
tht best of the )tur

Cl'LM HEAPS ROrOHT-- M. RMH. W.
II Richmond, Ueorgc M llallstp.id nnd
DtvldJ Whlttfnitl, li ii purchased fiom
the Oak lllll Coil tcmp.ni four lugo

ultn ilumps In Moosle A In Re breaker
washeiy will bo built

IUTTEN IIY A SNAKE -J-ohn lSiazll.
of TOi'i Prescott iieiuu, while on Xo. 3

mountains ittently was bltttn by a
measuring six ftet. Tho lep.

tile was killed b him I.Mer. Tho wound
bus not proui dangerous.

DWELLING IirRNED.-T- ho dwelling
In use owiud and ttt-uplt- by Thomas
lit up, at Ilii.tiie and 1'ultoit streets, Xorth
Siiantnu, was tntlith destioved liv ilie
at 1 Siuuki) morning The Hie started
In n summer kluhen adjoining the house.

OX Till: COLF LINKS --Claude W.
Walker defeattd .John II. Ilrooks on tho
golf links Saturdns In n closi ctmte--
foi the cup offend bv tlie gioons com-mltt- tt

Mi's li ile wun the 1 idj s prize.
A lirge number of tontcstnnts p.utlcl-pate-

postoffice nouns --The postnniec
temoriovv. ,Iul 1, will bo open fiom 9
to a. in. In the general deliver), Mump
nnd earlier dep.iitmcnts Tlio money
ouler and rcglstiv lUp.iitmenis will bo

loscd all day. Xo delivery will bo mntlo
b cairlcrs.

Tin: wnnic's cunAP.ixns. - Tho
8t ronton Clcai tuir Houi-- avfeotlatlou re
ports cleaiinuH for tho week tnilliu- - .li.ly
1 as follows: Monday, $17HJnl; rues-tla-

WlO.WU'ii; AVcdnesilny, JI.Il.CIOOD;
Thur-sday- , $181,001 W); Pilday. Sl.'iM'M;
Saturday, 511.0,015.70, total, ? 1,U1S.47 1(i.

TOOK AN A1'PEAI..-T- he decision of
Judge Aehe.son icfus-ln- to grant n new
tilal In tho cat-- of Emma A. Plummer
and others against tho Hillside Coal and
Iron company and others, his been ap-
pealed to tho I'nltctl States ciieult couit
of appeals by the jil.ilntlft'b attorney, S.
B. Price.

TWO I1AM.OON ASCEXSIOXS.-Pro-fi&- sor

I.oomls, a former mombct of tho
Eleventh United States Infantry, rIII
make two baloon anenslons in tho city
tomonow. Tho Hist will bo at tho bato
ball park nt 2W o'clock, und at S.30
o'clock tho second will bo mado from
tho Court House

CONDUCTOR INJURED --Edward J.
May, of Ninth street a conductor on
Pcckvlllo ear No. 7, duo In tho city at
1130 p. m, fell fiom his cai near tho
power house on the Provide neo road last
night, and his left foot caught under the
wheels, baelly Bmashlng It. Ho was re-
moved to the Lackawanna hospital,
where fte of his toes wcro amputated

MIDNIGHT TIRE --About 2"A this
morning the tipsin e of u kerosene) oil
lamp In tho houe ut Patrick Kelly in tho
j ear of Dickson avenue. Green Ridge,
Hit fire to the building. Tho flames were
confined to tho kitchen mid weio c
tlngulshed by the General Phlnney com-
pany before much damage was done.
Tho building Is owned by the Kelly es-

tate.

I'OREION SUBSTANCE FOUND --
Miss Sadie Jewell, of Wl Wushtliffton nve-tiu- e.

Is u pttlont at tho Mopes Tailor
hospital. Six months ago 6ho was oper- -

JT yrm

titcd upon In a Now York hospital, but
Old not recover its expected. Ilecontly
nnotht-- oporatlon wiih performed and a
large pleto of rlolh was removed from
the abdomen. Sho Is now In a fair way
to rocovery.

Tim WKATHini OV JUNE. Wettlher
Obpcrver II. E. 1'atno hat forwaided his
report for tho month of Juno to Wash-
ington. During tho month there woro
secn thunder storm". Atcordlng to the
report tho wi cither wns ono-ha- lf degreo
cooler than June a jenr ago. Wo d

nineteen clear days, hud 6C.cn
clcudv and four partly cloudy davs. The
prevailing wind was lrom tho west.

AXOTllEH TnMllKiNi: COJIPAN?.
A new ttli, "'one tnmpim, tho l'oeono
Mountain Te.epboin imp my his bfen
organized and will ittnil itn lines be-
tween Mt Pot nno and Stroudsbut.
Work has been Marled on the lines, and
is 111 be pushed rapidly to completion. Tho
company will connect nt Tobyhanna with
tho Oreentown and (.ouldsboro lines, thus
plUng senlco from Sttoudabuig to I.ako
Ariel and Haw Icy.

PI'nni,Y PMVATE -- Nothing would
bo given out by tho local Delaware.
Lackawanna eund Western mtpTlnttnel-enl- H

regarding Saturday's confeieiioo
with President Truesdale. When acked
com Pining It th'y said simply that there
was nothing done that would bo of pub-
lic Interest. The committees represent-
ing the conductors and trainmen will
wait on Piesldcnt Truesdale In Now York
today to confer about the now schedule
of rules.

EDWAUDS KNDORSED --Tho name
of Attorney John R. Edwards, son ol
Judge H. M Edwards, has been en-

dorsed by Congressman William Connell
and Senatot Dolts Penroso for the ap-
pointment of supeiWsor of the fotn th
census district, comprising Lackawanna.
Pike and --Monroe counties, and In all
probabllttj Mr. IMwaula will be ap-
pointed by Pieslelent McKlnliN. The ap-
pointment catlres with It a large num-
ber of as consu- - takers
and Is one of the fattest plums In the gift
of the district congressman.

HI SDAND AGAINST WIPE-- W W.
Kantee had a warrant Issued for the ar-
rest of bis wife and her slstei. Miss
Klin, Satuielaj. bv Alderm in Howe It
Is nlegi'd tint the women ue guilty of
leicenj Suite - and his wife, who have
livid on Hleetilc avenue, Duninoie,

lteentlv to separate, owing to their
Inability to live liipplh. U was further
ngrei'd that each Was to have equal
Flint es of the household goods The hus-
band states that his wife and her sister
In removing tho furniture took mine
tli-i- n their allotment, hence the artist A
hearing was tet down for S.ituulis, but
was postponed until tills moinlng.

OmcKItS CHOSEN Tho Central La-

bor union held a well attended met tine
vestoidav nfleinoon In Catpsnters' hall.
Ringing sneeches were made l a num-b- i

r of dc legates present congratulating
the men out on stiike and the men out
on Hvninathv lor their firm sintnl The
following linkers were elected for tho
coming ion Pipslduit. Mil tin 1) I'la-he- it

. ho prcMilcul Wllllnn R Evans;
le cording (.pcrflat), P 'J. Moian;
financial eerelnt. X Uiiike, tieasurer,
Gemge Gothltr, trustees. William Cor-Ips- s

Jnini s lluglies and Thomas Tnvlor;
nuilltois i: Lewis M Mull.ints and L
Cart, sergeant at inms, Thomas Dolan

AN UNKNOWN MAN DEAD

He Expired Suddenly While Seated

in Fiont of Engle's Stoie on

Alder Stieet, South Side,
Yesterday Morning.

An unknown man died sudeLnlv vps-tenla- y

morning about 5 o'clock li. fiont
of Gicngp Engle's gioceny stole on
Alder stieet. South Scranton. I'ntlor-take-r

Klein and his wife saw the man
MttlnK on a bench in front of the stare
about 4 ,0 o'e lock. Thii tv minutes
later Mis Klein had occasion to go to
the fiont of her home. She- - ae,nln
looked over to the fellow, and In an In-

stant he fell lioni his scat, landing on
his face.

Seeing that he did not ll'-e- , she called
hei husband anil thev went ovei te
him Raising hlin It was seen he was
dead rndeitnkei G Miller, heal-
ing of the case, had the n mains

to his- - muigue and notified Cor-
oner llobetts, who, assisted by Dr. Al-

beit Ko'ib. made a post mortem exam-
ination of the body The results show-
ed the man died fiom Uvei and hemt
tiouble Th, lie was a hard clunker
was plalnl) visible by the condition of
his liver, e'oionei Roberts deemed an
Inquest unni" et.s.iry

ThH inoi nlng the remains will be
photographed, nnd later ir.teueil In the
Pnttei' field of Finest Hill eemetery.
Thoro was nothing on tho body that
would lead to identification.

His possessions consisted of eighty-tw- o

cents In money, two combs a hantl-k- et

chief, lemon, an old fashioned tie
worn with a lay down collar Ilia
clothes, shoes and other wetting ap-pai- el

wc-i-e quite new, but nf a cheap
finality. Ho was nppnientlv f0 years
of age, or thereabouts, woio a Final),
stubby moustaehu and had u week's
giowth of beard Dining the past few
davs ho has boon fiequontly In
vatious parts ot South Stranton,

OLYPHANT STABBING AEFRAY.

Oscar Mesh Cut by Albeit Lee and
May Die.

Ostar Mesh, of Feu Is stieet, Oly-pha-

seilouslj stubbed Albeit Leo
last night, and the chances fen Leo's
iccovciy me doubtful. The assailant
disappeaied and cannot be found.

The men Intel been drinking together
and quail ellcd over tho possession ot
a watch, when Mcfch pulled a .stiletto
from his pocket und slashed Lee In tho
neck and face

Tho police vvero notllled, but befoie
they put In an appeatance, Mesh

by way of hoveral back
stieots und left the town. Dr. Van
Sickle was called and It lequlrcd ten
Btltches to close up the wound In Lee's
neck.

The chances for tho man's iccovery
nre not good, Di. Vnn Sickle thinks.
Tho police ot Olyphant are searchlnu
for tho assailant.

Smoke the Pocono, Cigar.

DIED.

GIUUONS-I- ii West Scianton, July l,
ISOli, Patilck Gibbons, of Lufasetto
street, agd Du cars Kuneral tomor-
row morning at 'i o'clock In !St Pat-
rick's chuich. Interment In Cathedral
cemetery.

LAVLLLE-- ln Giccn Ridge, July 1, 1S99,
Mrs. Domlnio L.ivcllo, aged DO jears,
of 1003 Penn avenue. Funeral tomoirow
morning at 0 o'clock. Mass at St.
Paul'b church. Interment In Dunmoro
cemetery.

MULDOON.-- ln Green Itldge, July J, ISM,
Anthony Muldoon, aged U) years, at
thu lesldence of his bister, Mis. Michael
O'lioilc. 1319 Penn uvtnuo. l'unfial
Wednoiiday moinlng at 'J o'clock. Mass
at St. PuuI'h church. Interment In
Cuthcdral cemetery.

, arUMm" iw,( fjyym'-- i?
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OFFICERS KAYS

AND SNYDER SHOT

MEN "WHO WOUNDED THEM

MADE THEXR ESCAPE.

Kays Is nt tho Lackawanna Hospital
and His Wounds Ate Vety Danger-
ous Snyder Was Shot Through the
Shoulder Ho is at His Home.
Shooting was Done nt Jefferson
Avenue nnd Delnwnro Street in
Dunmoie Botough Snydot's Story
ot tlie Altnlr.

A murderous assault was commit-
ted upon two police olllceis doing duty
In Dunmoro borough late Satin day
evening. The oflliers, Patilck Kays
and II L. Knyelet, weio follow lug two
men on tippet Je!ferim nvontio who
had been acting mmplelously when
one of the Inttor turned and

the contents of his lev oh or
at tho two officers. Kavs was shot in
the abdomen and Is at present ljltig
In a dangetous condition at the Lacka-
wanna hospital. Snyder was shot
through the shoulder, but the wound
Is ver slight, f he guilty men are .still
nt huge nnd then ate few clues as to
tlii-l- i Identity.

H. L. Sn)der, the man who was
slightly wounded, wus seen ycsteidny
by a Tilbuno lepiesentntive und gave
a veiy e lear account of the whole
affair. Hu Is a speclul oflleei appoint-
ed by the thief of police of Dunniore,
but paid bj the ptopeity owners In
the Sixth ward, Diiumoio, who are
desirous of having pioteetlon at night,
the Dunniore polite ton e retlilng at
11 p. m.

He sajs he sav two men lifting
ut the coiner of Jefferson

avenue und Gieen Itldge street nt 10 30

and that he followed thein on Jeffei son
lor over two blocks. He Htates that
as far us he can lemember thev were
both of medium height and woic s.n k
eo.ita He thinks that one wote :i
dribj and the other a low, slouch hat.
Finther than this general dese llptlon,
he cannot go He became convinced
on account of theli easy footsteps that
the) had on iiibber-sole- d shots and
this tendeied to stiengthen his sus-
picion

WENT TOWARD GReJVE
There Is a small glove at Jeffeison

avenue and Deluw.ue stieet and the
two men went tow aid It Snydei wen
up Dt'lavvnit" stieet to met Olllcei Ka.vs
whose beat Includes that dlstilet. He
met him about a bloi k away anil they
came down together Theie is no
eleeltlc light on the eoinei of Jeffeison
avenue and Delawaie (.tieet and this
tiiinblntd with the nuinbei ol tiees
In the loiuH) tendered the place vol)
daik.

.Sii)dei and Kajs tinned the ecu net
and went up Jefletsou avenue with tli
intention of following tlie men into the
glove and captuilng them. The) had
l cache da point about sevent) -- the feet
distant fiom the eoinei, Sii)det t,a)s
when the men emugetl liom the giove
and stattcd to walk in fiont of them
They .suddenly tinned, howevei, and
came tow aids the ofllteis Snvtlei
called out and asked what they wen
elolng theie. The man on the outside
made sumo leply, and berate nnv thing
fuither could he said, he Hied live shots
fiom a levolver which he must have
held at his side

The fii st .shot stiuck Kavs and he
fell to the giound, the ond stunkSnydei in the shotildei and the last
thiee went wild The men Immediate --

h ian down Jefferson avenue with
Sn vder and ICnjs, who had llsen to his
feet, In put suit Sn) eh i sa) s he find
one shot and Kas emptied hs i evol-
ve!1 The Mialn was too much foi the
latter, however, and lit tliopped at th"
e oinor. Snjeler appaientl) lost his
head and thinking that one of the men
had tun up Delawaie stieet, he ian up
that thoioughfaie. The men had van-
ished and no tiacp uf them could be
seen.

ASSISTANCE SUMMONED.
The nolghbots had In the meantime

been .Housed and manv lushed to th"
assistance of Kajs He was taken Into
the lesldence of F. II Pa nut and Dis.
Arntlt nnd Minphy weio summoned.
Upon their ai rival the) deildtd thatKas should be taken to tin L.uka-wnnn- a

hospital. The ainbulame was
bent for and ai rived upon the scene
ety quickly. The wounded man was

to the hospital and Dis Arndt
and Muitihy weio invited to the hos-
pital to bo present at the opuatloii

Upon ai riving at the hospital. Kajs
was placed upon the ojieiatlng table
and Dr. fJunster, assisted bj the hos.
pltal staff, examined the wound. Thf
bullet had entered the' median line nml
made seveial peiforatlons In the In-

testines. No effott was made to
It, as Kavs was too veak The

laceiatleins wcie sewed up nnd the pi-tle- nt

made as comfoi table as possible.
It cannot be eletlnlteh stated for two
oi thiee da).s whetliet the lesult will
be fatal or not He was lestlng as etun-foitab-

as possible at the hospital lastnight.
Snjdei's wound Is nnlv tilvlal nml

he was able to be about M'studav. He
that v. hen the shots were filed lie

e aught a glimpse of the mm vv1k filed
them, and states positively that ho
could idintlf) him He says he look J
Ilk" u Pole nnd was about 25 eus ofage This coupled with the fact that
whatever loply h- - made to Snde.- - was
in a foulgn dialect, gives rbe to tlotheor)' that the men weir fotelgueis

INFERNAL MACHINE
Eutly yestetday moinlng- a piece of

lead pipe, two loet long, was foundupon tho .scene of tho tiagcdy. Upon
examination It piovctl to bo a sort cf
bomb. Tho two ends weio plugged tip
and a vent hole was bored In the oenlro
from which protuideel a low fuse, al-
most thteo feet In length. The pipe
was filled with toaite blaik powder of
pattlcularly strong power. A piece of
opo was tied to this, foimlng a loop,

which would icndei tlie causing of It
very easy. The machine was in nit
piobability, dropped by the men, but
what It was Intendeil lor Is a mjsteiy.

Tho botough council and buttress of
Dunmore held a meeting In botough
hall yesterday afternoon nnd decided to
offer a levvard of $500 foi the at rest and
conviction of tlie guilty partita Coun-
ty Detective Leyshen Is investigating
tho case nnd the police fence of this
city Is rendering nil the a'd It can.

A young man by tlie name of Robin-
son wus nii'.sted on suspicion early
jesterday morning and was taken to
tho hospltnl to bo Identllied by Kavs.
Tho latter stated positively that tho
prisoner was not tho man. Ttouinion
wus discharged, but wu
later for Intoxication and discharged a
second time in police couit ytsteulay
morning. Ho hud so much to say
nbout the case that suspicion fell upon
him.

Finest wlnea nml clears at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

LETT! TO Ml. MNXKAK NO, 78,4851

"I was a sufferer from female weak-
ness. Eveyy month regularly ns tho
menses came, I suffered drendful pains

in uterus, ovaries
affected andPERwas OF had

were
lettcorrhtca.

SUFFERING 1 had my children
GIVE PLAGE very fast nnd It

left mo very vvetilc.TO PERIODS A year njro I was
OF JOY taken with flood

Inif nnd almost
died. Tho doctor even gave mo up and
wonders how I cvor lived.

" I wrote for Mrs. l'inkham's ndvlce
nt Lynn, Mass., nnd took her medlcino
and began to get well. 1 took several
bottles of the Compound und used tho
Sanative Wash, nnd can truly say that
1 nm cured. You would hardly know
me, I nm feeling und looking so well.
Lycllrv E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound made mo what I am." Mns.
J. F. Stuktch, 461 Mkcuanio Sr.,
Cajidex, N. J,

How Mr. Drown Was tlelped.
" I must tell you that Lydia 10. Pink-hnm- 's

Vegetable Compound has dono
more for mo than any doctor,

" I was troubled with Irregular
menstruation. Last summer I began
tho use of jour Vegetable Compound,
and after tuklng two bottles, I havo
been regular every month since. I
recommend your medicine to all."
Mns. A. UnovvN, Wnsr Pt.
Pleasant, N. J.

NEW PASTOR INSTALLED.

The Rev. Francis B. Batemnn, For- -

meily of Rawlins Wyoming,
Is Now in Chatge of Church

of the Good Shepherd,

The Rev Elands 15 1? iteni.m was
foitnnlly Installed as lector of the
Church of the Good Shephtid of Given
Ridge. )isteiday moinlng b Rt. Rev.
Iflshop Talbot, of this dloee Mr.
Rate man Ins been acting as m-ln- r tor
the past fotn weeks, suieeiflll'g Rev.
F S R'llentlno, who resigned

The church was beaut If till v decked
with flowers for the occasion and a
veiv huge eongiegatlon was pies-cut- .

The Rev lititemen was fijst piesent-e- d

with the ke)s of the church bv J
ben Dimmit k. the senior warden of
tho chinch. This signified that the
tempoiitlltles of the palish had been
tinned ovei to him He was next el

by the bishop with the Bible,
a ptavi'i book und copies of the can-
ons of the diocese and of the general
i omentlou. He was, by this tetemoiiv
aiithoiletl to govern the parish net end-
ing to the rults theieln set down

At the i oniluslon of the Installation.
Ulshop Talbot picichee' an eloquent
benuon, taking as his subjei t, 'The
Gloiic.us Gospel (Jr the Ulessed God"
11 slated In toncludlng that he was
pleased at being piespnt and nt being
able to devote the entlte day to the
paiish He- - hild it was an linpoitant
eiisls In the hlstoiv of the chinch ami
that he hoped bettei tlas weio coming
lor the paiish Tlie bishop also preach-
ed upon ' Adam, Where Ait Thou"" In
the evening

The Rev. Ml. Rateinnn came heie
fiom Enw litis, Wyoming, wheie hi has
been In eliatue of n cuich for some
time Pi lor to that be was foi thiee

eais the leitor of the
in New Yiukolty, under Rishop Potter
He Is a vming man of wide learning
and Iris aliendv made a laige circle of
niquaintances by his modest and un-
assuming manner.

MASS MEETING THURSDAY.

Strlkeis Side of the Case to Be Pie-sent-

to the Public.
Theie will be a muss meeting In the

iirmoij next Thin sd ly evening lot the
puipose of thoroughly ptoseiitlug the
strlkei.s' side of the piesent difficulty
to the geneial public

The affali will lit. given under the
auspices of the Eulldlng Trades, coun-
cil and the executive' committee of that
body "s woiklng haul to make a success
of the meeting. .1 F McCue the beeie-mi- y

ind tieauret of tho International
Stone cut teis union of Ami ilia has
pi miilsed to be present and deliver an
uddnsp Mayor Mjlr has also con-
sented to speak that evening Samuel
dumpers, ptesldent of the Anieilcm
ri'deration ot Laboi, and P. J. e,

rccittaiy and tieasurer of the
enipentti.s' oiganizallon, have also
inviied to be piesent and It Is thought
veiy imibabl" that they will "ccept.
The piomlnenl business men of the city
have been Invited to attend and the
mooting promises to bo veiy interest-
ing

It has been freely slated by a nuin-
bei of poisons that the eup-nte- rs

would all be back to wotk b"ftue next
Weelni'bdaj, ns they aic said to have
In i onio convinced of the hopelessness
of the It- - ciiite. Tho sttlke lendets yes-teul- a)

pioiiounceil these statements as
foolish, nnd mninlaln tint the men
weio never mine hopeful oi fiun thnn
they are now.

The Htillders' Exchange has, so far,
undo no attempt to confei with the
sttlkeis nnd the luttt i e latin that they
will stick out until the members of
that bod) agtee to a cupfeiente.

A Half Fate Tour to the Golden Gnte
via the Lehigh Valley P.aihoad.
On uc count of the National Educa-

tional association's tlillt) -- eighth an-
nual convention at Los Angeles, Cal ,

July Uth to nth. 1S91. the Lehigh Vul-le- v

R.illioad will make u rate of ono
single fato for the lound ttlp, plus two
dollais menibcishlp fee. to tint hi is,
who ilehlif to go to California at the
tlmo named. Tickets w ill be on sale
Juno !Mth, to July Clh, limited foi re-

turn ptibsago to Kcptembei Oth, '91
inclusive, affording ample oppottunlty
lor touts and sight seeing In the far
vv est.

Consult Lehigh Valley Ticket Agents
for fuither paitlculars.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Diowslness Is dispelled by Eeoeham's
Pills.

Smoke the l'oeono 5c cigar.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS, it SOOTHES thohum unU'l'T-Vc- i tVtn rilTftltJ i i At...
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, mid
Is tho best lemcdv for DLVRRHOL'a.
Sold by DrUBKrys In every pait of tho
woild Ho sure F nd iisk for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothim; Syiup." and take no other
Kind. Twenty-liv- e cent a bottle.

BIG ELLIS ISLAND

CONTRACT SUB-LE- T

CARLUCOI SO ANNOUNCED ON

HIS RETURN.

Is Very Indignant at the Treatment
Ho Hns Received nt the Hnnds of

tho Strikers nnd Denounces It ns a
Conspiracy Directed Agnlnst Him
at the Instigation of Enemies with
a Vlow of Crushing Him Will
Prosecute the Guilty Ones.

Continctor Frank Carluccl tettirned
Saturday night ftom New York and
announced that lie had sub-le- t his big
contract for the foundations of the El-

lis Island landing stntlon.
"1 can stand It, if the men can," said

Mr. Carluccl to a Tribune reporter. "It
means tho les of $40,030 or 53X000 to
Sct.iutnn and a rood portion of that
loss falls dliect on the men whoso ac-

tions compelled me to give up the con-
tract. For my own part, though, I
guess 1 will not suffer. I hive men
enough to keep my yaid golt.,- - nnd I
will not be Inconvenienced in the least,
now that I have this big contract oft
my hands.

"I have done with those mtto who
have broken their faith with me and
made themselves the tools of mv ene-
mies, who have declared they would
send me out nf this town poorer thnn
1 came I did not nee el that Ellis Island
contt.iet and after 1 had scouted it,
was anxious to thinvv It ovei because
of other and belter paying, although
smaller contracts, that came to mo in
the meantime. ,

WHY HE TOOK IT
"I took It though, Increased the

capacity of my shops and put on these
extui men. The strike came and thete
men went out I was willing to make
uny icasonable concession to go tbcin
to ionic back and when they said that
If I wlthdii'W from the Ilullders' Ex-- i

hange they would letutn, I leslgned
ftom the exchange.

'This was what my enemies had been
woiklng for. Having caused me to
lose the li.it king of the exchange, they
had me lighting alone, and then struck
what they thought would be their
eiushlng blow The) halted my men
who were i etui nlng to work and tele-
graphed to New York, calling out the
men who we're working for me theie,
boiling thereby to tie me up complete-
ly and make me lose the big bond I had
to give on the Ellis Island contract.

"This strike Is being used to cloak a
conspiracy to ruin me. I am not mak-
ing an insli statement when I say
this The facts will be placed In the
hands of mv attoinejs and In due tlma
all that I assert will be full) estab-
lished

NO CONSIDERATION.
"Rusiness Agent Knowlton came to

me when I was taking the tialn for
New York and asked me to telegraph
to their societal), Mr MiGulie, and
ask him to e ome on heie and settle thu
affair I refused. I didn't think they
dose! veil auv consldeiatlon from me
1 went to New York and got good p.i) --

lug woik for ni) men The) struck on
me when I was in the middle of th
eontinct I not onl) granted theli de-
mands, hut leslgned fiom the Hulld-ei- s

i'xe hange because It was obnoxious
to them

"In pavment foi all this thev call out
my men in New Yoik Was that go-
ing to heln Ihelr stiike any' Thete is
no Impartial man who will not agiee
that a peisonal fight is being made on
me The) will have their tiouble for
theli pains My woik Is in such shape
now that they can not inline me If
they think that they have accomplished
an) good b) taking $10,000 woith of
stone tutting uid diesslng out of this
town thev aic at llbert) to congratu-
late theiiT-elve- "

Regaullng the statement that a
stoneeuitei was paid $1 50 a day at his

.ud Mi Cailutel sd( it was a base
fnbiliatlon Hesavshe pa) s the high-
est wages In the i It) ,

DO NOT SUPPORT CHARITIES.

Sermon of Rev. Rogers Israel in St.
Luke's Episcopal Church.

Rev. Rogeis Isiael in St Luke's
i him h )esteiday morning pi cached a
st i nion on the necessity of every poi-
son doing their shaie to assist the
wot thy charities of the city. He did
not atldiess his remaiks In any one
class in p.utlculai, he said. Eveiyone
should do such woiks of chailty us
their means will allow. Peisons ot
means, he said, should not gx away
for theli summer outing without giv-
ing a thought to those who must needs
he shut up in the stieets and alleys of
the city and even denied the pilvllege
of seeing a blade ot grass growing
about their homes

The Home foi the Friendless nnd
the Foundling Home aie two of tho
clt)'s chailtles the people of the city
full to give pi oper suppoit. The) need
funds now and need funds constantly.
These Institutions not onl) taie for
ehlldieii who have no homes or bad
homes, but also see that they ale pto-vlde- d

with good C.ulstian homes when
the time ai lives fot them to leave
these Institutions

The klndeigaiten woik was lefciied
to as nnotliet charity that Is doing a
gieit wmk but is not leeelvlng the aid
It should The speakei mnde a special
plea foi the South Side kindergarten
which Is suppoited by St. Luke's
e hill ill St Luke's summer home and
the need of a ihltdiens hospital vveie

Piano Tuning

mmmmwmwmmwmmMWM
g it uoes Kequire
;aS A lavish outlay of money to furnish a home artistically,
2 Our new line of Plaster Pl.icques, Figures, Pipe Racks, Tobacco
pa Jars; etc., Rive a wide scope for

S the home lurntsntng lor little money. All are copies ol world- -
aj Famous Art Pieces, finished in Old Ivory.

Placques, Diana, Biith of Venea 7sc
C..i,t.- - I,l!,,i --tffivicAkviikjiiiucia, iiiui.iii iiciia..t...... .., jjv

Pipe Racks, Monks, lite 75c
Just the thing for summer home, smoking rooms, Etc.

a

V.:ill.. j. ro,125 J.T1I 11(11 VX. rCLlV. "Walk In and look around."

IHmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

;C; THE POPULAR HOUSE FURNISHtNO STOWC. J

1 Are You Ready for July 4th 1

!f We have many articles which
S will add to your comfort and gi
H pleasure for that day. Prices a

little lower than usual just now. ii

&

Hammocks values from 75c up.

Lemon Squeezers and Reamers Wood.glass,
metal, all kinds.

Ice Cream Freezers Your choice of four styles,
sizes fiom 1 to .10 quarts. Ice Picks, Ice

Ice Shedders. Let us help you to
be comfortable and have a good time.

Water Coolers Stoneware, Fibre, Galvanized
and Enamel Lined. Sizes 1 to 10 gallons.

I FOOTE & FULLER CO., 1

3 Mears Building,
3 140142 Washington Ave. g

also icfeiied to at some length Ap-

peal after appeal, he said, has to be
made for funds to keep the sumniet
home open. This ought not to be tin
case Scianton .should have a chlltl-len'- s

hospital but It does not seem pos-

sible to even get the funds necessaiy
for a ehildien's ward foi the Lacka-
wanna hospital.

LITTLE GIRL TOOK POISON.

Diank an Ounce of Laudanum
but Sutvlved.

Five diops of laudanum is as much
ns can be admlulsleie d to j child witli
safetv, )e- Annie Walsh,
dunghter of Mr and Mis .'nines.
Walsh, of Jones stieet, swallowed halt
an nunc i of the poison Satuulay even-
ing and escaped death.

While the rnmlly was sitting on Oh"

fiont porch Jut after supper the little
gill climbed on a thalr and leaih d
ft mi the top ut a bin can a vial g

half an ounce of laudanum,
which h"f father hail been uslns; as a
lotion for a biokcn Jaw, rustaiiuel l'ist
wiek In a mine accident She point d
It Into a tea e up and thank It all

When found some minutes lat i she
was lvlng on the tlooi unconscious with
h r face turning black Dr J H "oi-se- "

was hastily summoned and nfti i

seveial hours woik had the child
and pn't the clnnjrt-- t mnik

He believes she will sulfer no 111 tffet ts
of her expei

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Rt. Rev. Hlsliop HtJiau continued a
hu,;6 class of children In St Josiplis
church, Minooka, )esttiila.

In St Peter's ealln dial vestirda) a col-
li t lion was tnkin up for tin suppou of
Pope Leo The collodion Is known as
"Petei s Pence "

A patilotio soivlee was held In the
Piovldinte Piesb)toiiilan chuich last
evening Spot I il mi.slc was it tide red In
the combined choir, imdi the dlicitlon
of Piofes-so- i Whittimoie Veteran, Sons
of Vctciuns nnd mllltliiniu weie In at
tendance Rev. (Julld mado a short ad
elu ss

At the Chilstlm Rndeavoi v

convention at Ashley last Fililii) tho
wns and eommlttots

wero appointed to tnko steps towards
organizing In Lackawanna, Lu-Zii-

and Wvomlng counties. Rev J
P Moffat and lit v. R F. Y. Pleico made
blunt ncldt esses

Rev William E Thomas, of Muiion,
O, occupied the p llpll of the Flist Pits-b- v

terlan church vesttidiiv morning and
nlioinoon The eongiegatlon of the Soi

oinl Pipsbv tcil.m chinch Worshipped with
the congregation of tlie I'iist chuich
Rev Ml Thomas Is tho son of a Pres-bvttilu- n

tlein'vman who was formerl) a
member ot this Pusb)ter
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a Specialty.

The Last Day
M Not the last day of the world, but the last
j!! day of this wonderful Piano sale, Do not
m this day go by without visiting our

store. You can save money today.
o
S Baby GrandsUprigSits

The best makes at lowest possible prices.

1 FINN PHILLIPS,

people of good taste to add to

UnlA

Special

Chisels,

Si

Half

iciiee

unions

let

S50X;50CJ$X50:OSK5050oJ

13 Wyoming Avo.

&

How'd You Like to Be the

Ice Man
Ami .Many Oilier New Records,

Including

HER PAP1 WAS THERE

Repairing a Specialty.

119 Franklin Ave.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerl) Hotel Klmlinrst.)

Open All the Year.
This hotel has beau lomodeled nnd icfltte 1

tluoueliout nncl will op'u Its doors Juns 14,
1 or rates, etc, cull on or tut Iran

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Hcaitli Resort, Heuutl- -

fully bititatod with Full
Lake View.

Absolute lv die fiom malaiia and mes-Ciilto-

bo.illiti dancing tennis,
cucliisti i, if , pure Lithla water spung,
pie ut) ol old "liatli , pint grovo bf largo
tli cs sui lound hotel, cxt ellpnt table;
rates leasoiuible, lapuclty of ao ise, 2'J,
llliistialed booklet ant! ritereiiced en

a e. frear.'lake WINOLA, pa

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
I jkc Carey, Ujomini; Count), Pa

Ile.iutlfullv liituttd, good fishing boat!
lug n id bathing Table uni'Xi Piled 1)1
t. & vv It li iiioomsnurg envision, trali
Ipnvlng sie ratiton ut l.'j. p m makes di
leit coniitttions via Lehlcli Valle)
1 ako John it ,io.m;s, l'iop.1

FERN HALLI
Crystal Lake -- Refined Family Rosort

sstiiijo leave't Cnrbomlalo for I'era Hall At
ft "10 m htaue loitven Fern Hull for Car- -
boutlulent H..HI a ui. TriopUoue Connea.
tlon- - "Per Hull," pay itatlon

CO & M. C. JOHNSON. Manazers.
l'oitoinco AddreM, DiindnlV, Pa,

rVCW JERSEY.

Tlie Arlington Ocean Groye N.J.
Tho leading hotel. Open Juno to Octo-

ber c ullnt' nnd service unexcelled.Sinltary at rangements perfect. Orchts-ti- a
Rates, IX) to $35, two In room.

Special Juno and family rates. Send for
booklet. C. H. MILLAR, Prop.

Wnidimig
KKAT. niTnAKT-T'- ! Rnflff nrMnrvr
19 WHAT VOU RECEIVE ir YOi;
LEAVE VOUR ORDER WITH THU
TUICUNB DlNDEIty.


